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Morden

View of Frankpledge with Court held at the same place the Wednesday in the feast of the Invention of Holy Cross 25 Henry VI.

chief [pledge]s

Thomas Spyke, William Popesent and John Lyghtfote, chief [pledge]s at the same place, sworn, present, together with 9 [tithingers, namely]§§§ Roger
atte Hegge, W atte Hegge, John Lytell, Peter Smyth, withdrawn William Andrewe, John [
] and Robert Newbery, Richard Pulton, William
Lyghtfode and William Brown, sworn, present that [they give] the lord for common fine at this day as fixed as appears. And it is paid in open court in
the presence of the steward.****

common fine 6s 8d

2

§§§

amercement 4d

Likewise they present that John Growte 2d has a ditch against his tenement in East Morden in length 12 perches not scoured to the nuisance etc.
Therefore he is in mercy. And the order is given to emend against the next [court] etc. And that John Yerde 2d for the same against Bernegers
tenement. Therefore etc.

The right hand edge of the membrane is torn
There are 10 names in the list, but Peter Smyth should not be counted.

****
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amercement 8d
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Likewise it is presented by William Popesent and John Lyghtfote, aletasters, sworn, present [sic] that William atte Hegge brewed once,2d Robert
Auncel 1,2d Nicholas Drayton 1,2d and Johanna Brycham 1,2d brewed and broke the assize. Therefore they are in mercy.
They elect into the office of constable Richard Swanne, in place of Thomas Spyke etc. And into the office of chief [pledge] Nicholas Drayton, in
place of William Popesent etc. And into the office of aletaster Nicholas Drayton, in place of William Popesent. And they take the oath.

4

elections

5

essoins

Now follows of the Court
None.

6

amercement 2d

The homage, sworn, presents that John Yerde esq 2d is a suitor of court and owes suit and has defaulted etc. Therefore he is in mercy.

7

respited?

Likewise they present that Simon Popesent, who of the lord held by roll of court one cottage with curtilage called Bawdes, died in February last. And
that William Popesent aged 16 years and is his youngest son and heir to the said cottage with curtilage according to the custom of this manor etc. And the said
William Popesent is not present in court to receive the cottage and land aforesaid etc. Therefore the order is given to seize into the lord’s hand etc. ††††

the order is given to
answer for the issues etc.
††††

At the court held 17.4.1448 John wasadmitted asthe youngest son, and William the eldest.was admitted to Simon’s freeholds (BL Add Roll 56042 16v).
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relief 3½d
fealty
respited?

Likewise they present that Simon Popesent, who of the lord held freely by charter 8 acres land, died in February last. And that John Popesent is his
son and heir and of full age. And there falls due to the lord for relief as appears. And he does fealty. he is distrained for fealty‡‡‡‡

9

fine respited made
the following year

Likewise they present that Margery Tracy, late wife of William Berneger, who of the lord held for the term of her life one cottage with curtilage called
Tracyes and 1 acre of land formerly of the tenement called Swaynes, of which 1 head abuts upon Swayneshaw on the east and the other head abuts upon
Bolleslonde on the west, died in February last, the reversion thereof belonging to the direct heirs of the said William. And that the said William died without
heirs of the body etc. And that Alicia now wife of Robert Newbery, as sister of the said the said [sic]William, and John Lyghtfote kinsman of the said
William, namely son of Agnes, the other sister of the aforesaid Alicia, in open court and of full age seek their admittance to the said cottage, curtilage and
land. And they are admitted, to have and to hold the said cottage, curtilage and land with its pertinents to the aforementioned Alicia and John Lyghtfoote,
their heirs and assigns, of the lord at the lord’s will in bondage by roll of court saving [the lord’s] right etc. Rendering the lord in respect thereof yearly at
the usual festivals the rent services and customs in respect thereof due and accustomed. And they give the lord for fine as appears. And they do fealty.

fealty

‡‡‡‡

See note above
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fine 12d
respited?
18d in the name of
heriot
fealty

11

At this court it is witnessed by Richard Swanne, collector of rents at the same place, that Peter Clement of Gascony [de Vascon’] out of court
surrendered into the lord’s hand one toft and 2 acres of land parcel of Lotekyns tenement formerly Alan Berneger, whence there falls due to the lord in
the name of heriot 18d as appears, to the use of Thomas Spyke and Emmote his wife, to have and to hold the said toft and land with its pertinents to the
aforementioned Thomas and Emmote, their heirs and assigns, of the lord at the lord’s will in bondage by roll of court saving [the lord’s] right etc.
Rendering the lord in respect thereof yearly at the usual festivals the rent services and customs in respect thereof due and accustomed. And they give the
lord for fine as appears. And they do fealty.

Sum of this View with Court 10s 7½d. Affeerers: Robert Newbery and John Bekeswell, sworn.

Morden
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General Court held at the same place the Tuesday next after Michaelmas 26 Henry VI.

0

essoins

None.

1

homage

The homage, sworn, presents that John Yerde 2d owes suit of court and has defaulted. Therefore he is in mercy.

amercement 2d
2

brewers
amercement 14d

3

amercement 2d

William Popesent and John Lyghtfote, aletasters at the same place, sworn, present that William atte Hegge brewed once,2d Roger atte Hegge 1,2d
Richard Swanne 1,2d Robert Glyde 1,2d Margar’ Popesent 1,2d Nicholas Drayton 1,2d and Johanna Brysham,2d brewed and broke the assize. Therefore
they are severally in mercy.
Likewise the homage, sworn, present that John Yerde esq 2d holds one tenement held of the lord at the lord’s will etc, called Bernegers, is ruinous and
the repairs in disrepair etc. Therefore he is in mercy. And the order is given to emend etc against the next [court] etc.
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4

the order is given

Likewise they present Thomas Codyngton for land and tenement lying in Ewell called Quidekepes, Robert Ewerby for land and tenement lying in
Ewell called Fitznelles, and John Saye for land and tenement lying in Ewell, late in the tenure of Thomas Exham, called Kyppyngges, owe suit of
court every three weeks and owe suit at this View and rent, heriot, relief whenever it falls due, and to do the lord other services and customs yearly in
respect thereof due and accustomed as appears by the extent and now they do the lord in respect thereof nothing etc. Therefore the order is given to
distrain them etc against the next [court] etc.

5

fine respited?

Likewise they present that Matilda Pygott, who of the lord held by roll of court at the lord’s will one messuage and 4 acres land, died in April last,
whence there falls due to the lord in the name of heriot one bronze cooking-pot to the value of 3s. And that Alianora is her daughter and nearest heir and
aged 7 years. And because she is underage the lord grants custody of the messuage and land aforesaid and the governance of the aforesaid Alianore, to
Margary now wife of William atte Hegge
to have and to hold the said messuage and land and the governance of the said Alianore, until she comes to full age, to the
aforementioned Margery wife of the said William, and her assigns [
]§§§§, of the lord at the lord’s will by roll of court saving [the lord’s] right etc.
Rendering the lord in respect thereof yearly at the usual festivals the rent [services and customs] in respect thereof due and accustomed. And she gives
the lord for fine to have this enrolled as appears etc.

respited?
heriot 1 bronze
cooking-pot 3s

§§§§

the edge of the membrane is damaged.
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Sum of this General Court 4s 6d. Affeerers: Roger atte Hegge, Thomas Spyke, sworn.
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